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A film aboUt Hope
Childabuseis agrowingconcerninthecountry,butoneareathat is often neglectedis
the impactonthechildrenastheygrow up.NATALIEHENGattendedavideoworkshop
for abusedchildrenthat offers themaplatformtoexercisetheir creativeabilitiesand
showcasetheirtalents.
statisticsaregrim.In
2008,863childrenwere
physicallyabused,
accordingto theSocial
WelfareDepartment.And 733
sufferedatthehandsof asexual
abuser,oftensomeoneknown
andtrusted.A further952
childrenwerevictimsof neglect.
What'sevenmoreworrying is
thatthesefiguresaremerelythe
tip oftheiceberg- theactual
numbercouldbefarhigher,
expertssay.
Child abusehappens,we
know thisfromtheheadlines.But
how oftendowe lookpastthe
headlinesandquestionwhatthe
futureholdsfor thesechildren?
The trauma,of neglect,
emotional,physicalor sexual
abuseoftenleavescarsthatrun .
deep.Thesechildrengrow up
lackingconfidence,self-esteem
andabeliefin theirabilities.
For thousandsof marginalised
andvictirnisedchildrenin
Malaysia,theopportunitiesto
buildup thesebrokentraitsare
farandfewbetween.
But recently,17teenagers
weregivenachanceto discover
thepotentialtheyhavewithin
themselvesthroughthemedium
off1lmviaaUnitedNations
ChildrenFund (Unicef) video
workshopon'Hope'.
It wasaplatformto exercise
theircreativeabilitiesand
showcasetheirtalents,and
hopefully,beginthatlongand
difficultprocessof healing.
Children'swelfareNGO Suara
KanakKanak(Suka)helped
introducetheteens,all of whom
camefrom eitherbackgroundsof
extremepoverty,orwerevictims
of abuse,includingphysicaland
sexualabuse,totheworkshop.
"Havingaworkshoplikethis
triggersalot of thingsfor them,
it'sareminderthattheyare
valuedandthatpeoplewantto
hearwhattheyhaveto say,"said
Sukaexecutivedirector
AndersonSalvasegaram.
The mediahotelwasahiveof
activityduringthefive-day
courseearlierthismonth.
"We have17producers,17
directors,17scriptwritersand17
cameramenheretoday,"said24
year-oldAiman Roslan,oneof
theprogrammefacilitators.
Aiman is anassociateproducer
for thelocalcampusstationat
Universiti PutraMalaysia(UPM)
wherehealsoteachesradio
productionandbroadcasting.
Alongsidelocal f1lmmakers
Irnri NasutionandDian Fitri Tan,
Aiman madeupathreemanteam
of videoprofessionalsropedin by
Redcommunicationsto conduct
thecourseonbasicvideomaking,
productionandeditingskills.
3Rprogrammeandradiohost
Kartini KamarulAriffm added
somelocalcelebrityspicetothe
eventastheofficialUnicef
spokesmanandcoordinator.
Armed withprofessional
cameras,courtesyofPanasonic,
andabasiceditingsuiteon
sponsoredDell laptops,theteam
wenttowork teachingbasicf1lm
making,productionandediting
skills to theteens.
The participantsworkedin
groupstowrite,produce,direct
andeditaseriesof comedy
shorts,andthenasindividualsto
completetheirownprojectsabout
'hope'.
The resultwasaseriesof shortfIlms
showcasedduringaspecialscreening
for theirfriends,families,carersand
Unicef helpers.
Eighteen-year-oldJ 0spokewith
prideandenergyaboutherexperiences
attheworkshop,sayingthatithelped
her realisewhatsheneededtodoto
makeherhopesfor thefuturebecome
reality.
"Whilst IwasdoingthisvideoIwas
studyingmyheartandlike,talkingto
myself.IhavenotyetachievedwhatI
want,andImyselfamnot yetstableso
how canIdoit?
entrancetoKEU college.
The lastsceneis especially
telling:acameraslowly
zoomsin onalargefive-
storeybuilding,eventually
focusingon itspinksignage.
Readoutloudit said:'Jessica
Holdings'.
"It is reallyimportantthat
kidsexpressthemselves,"
saidUnicef representativeto
Malaysia,HansOlsen.
"This is perhapsthefirst
timethesekidshavehadthis
kindof audiencelisteningto
whattheyaresaying."
The workshopmay have
only lastedfivedays.
However,onethingis for
sure,thebondsthese
teenagersbuilt duringthat
weekaresetto lasta
lifetime.
In timesof self-doubt,a
hardcopyCD with eachof
theirownpersonal"
productionsburnedontoit
will serveasproofof
preciselyjustwhattheyarecapableof if
theyput theirmindsto it.
JIlt is really"
important
fhatkids
ex.press
themselves.
- HansOlsen,Unicef
representativeto
Malaysia
"And thenI realised,thatnomatter
whatit is,thereis away.
Whetheryoucanor cannot
do it now,thereisawayto
do it,andit dependson
yourself."
The taskof visualizing
how tomakethesethings
happenandactingit out
throughthemediumoffIlm
wasanempowering
experience.
Jessica'svideowas
impressive.For aI6-year-
old,her-videodemonstrated
arareforesightand
rationalitywith regardsto
howtoapproachthefuture.
Her videostartsoffwith
hersloggingawayat
algebra,butprogressesto
revealthatunlikenormal
teenagers,shealsoholds
downtwo jobstohelp
supportherlargefamily.
In hervideo,sheaccepts
thisasanecessarypathtoa
futurethatisbright,a
futurewhichseesherstanding
triumphantlyin frontof thetree-lined

